
Candyoni Maison Collaborates with Sleazy
Greetings & Launches 12 New Lickable Oil
Flavors

Candyoni X Sleazy Greetings Collaboration

WINSTON SALEM, NC, UNITED STATES,

January 5, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Candyoni Maison is further bringing

honesty, humor, and eroticism back to

the boudoir with the Sleazy Greetings X

Candyoni Maison collaboration and

release of 12 new lickable oil flavors.

Candyoni Maison creates luxury erotic

nostalgic lickable oils for the ultimate

multi-sensory orgasmic experience. With 27 enticing flavors already in its line-up, the brand has

released 12 more tempting elixirs. With nostalgic names like Clawberry™, The Best Part of

Making Up™, and Some More™, the new lickable oil release teases the taste buds with
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strawberries, watermelon, pineapples and coconuts,

butterscotch, kiwis, oranges, mangos, and even s’mores.

Sleazy Greetings spices up the greeting card industry with

funny dirty greeting cards. Greeting cards by Sleazy

Greetings feature the humor you love in elegant designs.

Designed and illustrated in the USA, Sleazy Greeting cards

are printed on thick, durable cardstock for a high-quality

finish. “We do greeting cards differently at Sleazy

Greetings. Inspired by you, we put the inside jokes,

spontaneous phrases, and emotions that spark laughter

within your every-day-relationships into the development

of these cards”- Nathaniel Treichler, CEO of Sleazy Greetings. With greeting cards like My Favorite

Notification, I Like My Men Like I Like My Coffee, Another Year Bites The Dust, I Love You S’more,

and Like Milk & Cookies, a collaboration was a no-brainer.

The Sleazy Greetings X Candyoni Maison collaboration allows clients to really set the mood.

“Having greeting cards that further communicate the message in a fun, flirtatious, and witty way

is imperative to the ambiance of intimacy” said the Creative Director & CEO of Candyoni Maison

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.candyoni.maison/
http://rwrd.io/ehz49iv?c


Candyoni Maison Lickable Oils

Another Year Bites The Dust Sleazy Greetings Card

– Stephanie Perry.  

For Perry and the team at Candyoni

Maison, sex, sexuality, and

empowerment should be discussed

openly by women and men.

Communication around sex is key to a

healthy sex life. As a female-founded

business, Candyoni Maison

understands the prevalence of

internalized sexual hang-ups. But as a

brand, they are keen to challenge both

men and women everywhere to be

bold.

Pay later pre-orders are available now

for the Sleazy Greetings X Candyoni

Maison collaboration. Use code ‘2023’

at www.Candyoni.Maison for 25% off

your first order. Gift Cards excluded.

Order today and pay when your order

ships! All pre-orders are handled by

PurpleDot. At checkout, clients will

enter card details which will be used to

pay for the pre-order at the time of

shipping. Clients can fully manage their

pre-orders all within the PurpleDot

platform and check the status on the

Candyoni Maison website. Cancel

before the order ships for a full refund.

Payment information is processed

securely by Stripe. Pre-Orders are

expected to ship April 30, 2023 - July

31, 2023. If desiring oils sooner, reach

out to Candyoni Maison directly, as

limited in-stock oils may be available

for Valentine’s Day. Customers are

encouraged to visit

www.SleazyGreetings.com if desiring a

greeting card right away. 

To learn more about Candyoni Maison contact concierge at Concierge@Candyoni.Maison or visit

www.Candyoni.Maison. Press may email Press@Candyoni.Maison. Follow the brand on

https://www.candyoni.maison/
http://www.SleazyGreetings.com


Instagram: @Candyoni.Maison. To learn more about Sleazy Greetings contact

Nate@SleazyGreetings.com or visit www.SleazyGreetings.com. Follow the brand on Instagram:

@SleazyGreetings or Tweet @SleazyGreetings. 

Disclaimer: This press release contains affiliate links. Please keep in mind that we may receive a

commission/incentive when you click on our links and make a purchase. This, however, has no

bearing on our reviews and comparisons. We do our best to keep things fair and balanced to

assist you in making the best purchasing decisions.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/609665899

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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